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tww rt&arll, «"<* lhe otUlrtu changed cj often a*

tMUtd, at 0>* nIt of a cent* per month.

Jobx G. Tnowpkox went to Washington.
John G. went a/ter an olficc. John G.

Thonip<on left Washington. John G. also

jot Wt-on in oilice.

CMTHMv nurotfr wno»upi»orte»] Mr. CTrrcluiil
Lr*a*e be Urileu-d him to t*iitw*rcljr rw»t*cU

refora h»» yet ft*l rruou to r^rtt bin ncU#-Uatyrill'irKy (Jfrff.)
Well, it we liaVtJ r«a'l the New York

diily paperi correct]/ we can sjy that
losebavc.

-

O.v the third pajje of this iasus will be
found another article 0/ reminiscences of
the early days of Wheeling. The writer j
treats of the wonderful strides the city
has oaJe in the iron industry, which is of

prcnliarinterest at this time.

-A«em*a* who visits Tilden daily at
(irejstone tolJ a reporter that the Saga o[
Gasmen? wisentirely outofpolitics, anil
that just now he is deeply interested in
the contraction of a green-houso. The

'nan is still ils shrewd as
i|uj,.r..

of tore, acd no doubt lie is constructing
h'j green-hoaae fcr the purpoee of taking
cjjc of those hot-house plants, the New
York Mugwump*.
Will oar friends of the Third Party

read what a temperance lecturer of Ohio
hjj to say about mixing temperance mattes

with politics. ''Dearly beloved brethren,
Un't it true" that party prohibition

ranis in the way of temperance reform?
That is what the Ohio temperance lectureradraits,and what the members of
the Third Party in this State will be compelled

to do before long.

The President is reported as having
ordered a halt in turning out Federal officers

on the ground of "offensive partisanship/'and that other reasons must be
found for removal. It is just possible that
the President has at last been able to see

tie ridiculousness of the scheme. "Where
x republican has been removed for
"offensive partisanship," a Democrat
equally offensive has been installed in his
his place.
Tut aim of the Pall Mall Gazette in turn132over the wickedness of London was a

commendable one, and the publication of
the details, disgusting as they were, were
in a measure necessary to prove the troth
of the charges, but we cannot see that
there is any reason for republishing ttie
natter.in this country. The Associated
Press has handled the subject with great
delicacy, and furnishes all that is necessaryfor the people on this side of the
oceaa to know.

The sale of the city bonds of the Loan
of 1SS3, Saturday, must be very gratifying
to those who take pride in the city's financialstanding. The reports circulated
broadcast some time ago to the detriment
of Wheeling's credit do not seem to have
had much effect, when a Xew Yorker will
bid higher for the bonds of the city than
the capitalists with her own bordera. This
gale will bring into the community nearly
§200,000 of money from abroad, at a time
when it will be very welcome.

Wat does the Cincinnati Enquirer pat
Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition candidate
for Governor, on the back if the Third
Party in Ohio is not a Democratic sidefcho*?John McLean is personally interestedin encouraging the prohibitionists.
If the Leonard ticket can attract enough
temperance Republican voters under the
delusion that they are voting for "principle,"and not casting their ballots in aid
of the Democracy, the Bourtvons will in all
probability elect a Legislature that will
wnd McLean to the United States Senate
to succeed such a great statesman and safe
advisor as John Sherman.
T..r -f .1. J :i ....» nip ui uic L.iueixy ueu to tue ->ew

Orleans Exposition coat the city of Philadelphiathe neat sain oi $1,724, or $224 in
excess of the appropriation. Some of the
items in the bUl of expenses are rather
6a?gesiive of a real good time. Forinstance,what.had such articlesas"43 gallons
;of whisky," "lemons," "tumblers," "ice"
and "squeezer" to do with guarding the
precious relic on its long trip? Then
again it appears that the blood of the escortgot very rich and they charged up 4t2
dcx. Cordon Rouge, qts.; 1 doz. Cordon
Koage, pts; 1 doz. Apollonaris; 20 doz.
teer." The gentlemen must havo had
what is vulgarly called a high old time.

Will any person believe St. John's
denial of having been paid by the Democratsto keep in the field la3t year after
they have read the following, which he

""wuw,u» ai iuc vaio x roiuDiuon
Convention?

This attempt of the Republican partyto keep up sectional liate should bs
frowned down. All the war issues are

d. The negroes down South have the
nsbt of the ballot. Of my own personalobserration and knowledge I assert that

social and political civilization of DanNa., and of Copiah county, Miss., is
w hi^h and as creditable as in any localisesin the United States, and that the
cWge that there is any bulldozing, fraud,intimidation or violence at the polls there
uuuse.".

A SeDiAilon ?pulled.
Chicago, July 11..The alleged robberyo( Mrs. Smith, of Eldridge court, of $1,000,which has mystified the detectives for the

pist two days, is explained by Mrs. Smith
confessing she gave the money to a loverwho gambled it away on races. She concoctedthe robber story to account for herbeing unable to produce the money forher husband, who desired to invest it. Mr.Smith denies the confession made by hiswife that she gave the money away, andstates he will prove such is not the case.

ritubarsh Bank Robbed.
'Pittsburgh,'.. July 12..At noon lastl'riday while the cashier was at lunch a
young man entered the Fourth Nationalbaakof this city and told the clerk in'charge.that a gentleman wished to seeIhn at the door. Tne clerk was out for a.moment speaking to the man in the buggywhen he returned $S,000 in cash wasvisaing and the stranger had disappeared.The fact of the robbery leaked out to-day.Tfcere U no trace of the thieve*.

SDHDAY DISASTERS.
SAD AFFAIIt O.V A WESTEIIN LAKK.

EJght Pcraooa Drowned by th« Uputllog of
a Yacht la a YloUat Storm-Two rir.nieu
Killed, and Two P«r*otu 11 urtied to
Dtftlh la Two riret YctUrUnj.

Mirnxapous, July 12..Shortly after 5
o'clock thla afternoon a heavy wind and
rain storm passed over Like Minnetonka.
A small steam yacht, the Minne Cook,
with eight persons on board capsized and
the entlro party were drowned. The
news ol the accident spread rapidly and
created intense excitement when it be*
came inown that all the victims resided
hero. The names of the no fortunate
party arc as follows:
Kx'Mayor A. 0. Rind and wife, Mary

Rand jind two sons, Harvey and FrankRand{7; B. Coykendall and wife; FyateCoykeadall and George McDonald, Engineer,ail of Minneapolis. Two bodies have
already been recovered. '

Theastorm is described by an eye witnesstevone of the big boats as terrific.
The *ayes rolled high, spray, rain and
hail filling the air. Law steamers putinto shore with gTeat difficulty. It was
impossible for small crafts to live in such a
terrilic sea and eto'm. Other boats and
lives are believed to have been lost, but it
is difficult to get the details. The storm

aa,,a~* « U'Uii. t» -1 V--.
-<wi cvmo ob Minn; i<cot «iiau. uui uu
lives are reported lost there. There is
great excitement in Minneapolis over the
tragic end of the pleasure excursion.

TWO FI ItKM KN KILLKD
Dy the Wall* of a Uurnlog Rail Jlng Falling

ou Thetu.Two Injured.
Albany, X. Y..July 12..Fire which

destroyed several thousand dollars worth
of property broke out on North Pearl
street at 5 o'clock this morning. Four of
the most heroic firemen in the city were
buried under the falling wail. They were
Rufus H. Townsend, John A*. Laby, Fred
Wallen and Daniel Wheeler. Luby. was
taken from the wreck in an almost
lifeless condition, and has since
died. AVallen's collar bone and
[wrist were broken and a deep gash
was cut in his forehead. One of Towns-
end'slega was broken in two places and
jnw uac«t seriously injured. wneeler was
killed'outright. Burche's stables, where
the fire is thoaght to have originated, containedtwenty-eight horse?, many valua-
ble carriagef, etc. All but five horses per-iahed, and the building with all its con-
tent3 was destroyed. The fire pro-gress'd a3 - though fanned by a *
bellows. The Aites soon communicated
to James A. Gray's piano factory,which in
an incredibly short Ppace ofnime was
completely gutted. Nothing was saved
from the (ictory. Besides twenty-eight ]
horses in Burche's stable, ten coaches, two
hearses and a variety of other vehicles
and a large quantity of feed were tie-
stroyed. The stock was valued at $15,000
and was insurrd for $12,000. Gray's loss
is about $25,000 and insured for $10,000.
The total loss is between $75,00"} and i
$100,000.

fatal kihe.
Two 5i*n Barned to I>«;Ath and $.*0,000

Worth of Property I.lcked Up.
liKUAST, jie., jgiy i-..ine greatest

conflagration since 1S73, when'one-fourth joi the city was laid in ashes, visited this
place this morning, resulting in the death j
of two persons and damage to property
about$.30,000. The fire broke out shortly ]
after 10 o'clock in' the stables of the BelfastLivery Company on High 6treet and
before

^
assistance "could arrive twenty

horseg in the building were literally roastedalive in their stalls. .

The flames communicated with the jHowes block, corner of Main and High tstreets," known as the telegraph building,
which was entirely destroyed. The base- 4

ment was occupied by Field -A Carter, \
fish market; the first floor was occupied i
by William Priest, tailor; F. H. Francia^ jboots and shoes, and T. I). Fogg, confectioner.The second floor was occupied by jjNathanial Daniels, barber; Moses Rich, '

cobbler,and W. C. Tuttle, dealer in organs. 1
The building was insured but the ten- jants are heavy lostrs. The American jHouse, the leading hotel of the city; next .

succumbed to the devouring elements. jThe guests all escaped with their baggage, jThe carriage house belonging to the liv- jerv company, and the carriage shop owned ^bv N. Man*field, were totally destroye<L
The company saved their carriages. The *

tlames crossed High street, igniting the
roof of Whitraore's frlore and threatening xthe New England House and Masonic
Temple, but fortunately the fire was jchecked in this direction. . ,

Two men perished in the stable of the '

livery company. Their names were (Wesley Twombley and John Casey. ,

Twombley's charred body was found on :
the sidewalk as though it "had fallen from jthe building. He wai employed as a (hack driver by the New England House. tCasey's body was found in a stall besides
tho remains* of a horse. Twombley and
Casey and a companion named James
McCabe, drove to >"ortbport on Saturday
evening, returning about midnight. They
were intoxicated. Shortly, after they ]entered the stables the fire was discovered
and withont doubt they were the cause.
McCabe escaped from the building with

hishands and face badly burned.. Charles
Baker, Chief Engineer, was badly burned {in the face while lighting the fire. j
A Y0U5G GIUL'a STRANGE DISEASE J
Ljlog la a Cotuatoae State for &«TeaD»ys.

>'< * .Yearly Kecurered.
Tyrone, Pa , July 11..Miss Annie McGarvey,twenty years old, a brunette and l

of full habit, living with her widowed
mother at this place, was attacked about
April 1,1SS4, with what has pronounced c

by her physician as rheumatism in her ^

left shoulder, which subsequently went to *
tho elbows, wrists, knees and ankles. *
Then it located itself in the brain and t
spinal chord, affecting all the muscles of a
head, and especially those of the frontal
and occipital region?, which were verymuch swollen and inflamed, and intensely 8
sensitive to pressure. All the while the sen- c
sitiye condition remained in the left shonl* 1
der, involving the supra and infra Beapu- g
lar muscles. The case wa£ diagnosed by I
several doctors as cerebral rheumatism, t
Dr. McManus, of Baltimore, who was fur- o
nished a description of the case, states i
that it is one o£ cerebral and spinal con- t
pestion, and that it is a very intricate and 1
interesting case.' Dtirinjj J une, J uly and a
August the patient did not sleep during pthe night, but slipt from 6 a. m. to 3 p. m. s
daily. About the last .of August, 1SS4. \
she'went into & comatose state, and could I
not be aroused until the third day, when 1
a powerful electric battery wa3 used, one t
pole being placed at the base of the skull r
and one in the left hand. t
This,,awakened her, but left her very v

weak, \ not being able to speakJabove a 1
whisker, and only able to comprehend a t
question when put directly to her in a t
loud, Bharp voice. During .the following C
months there was but little change in her j.condition; she was in this comatose state j
some nine times, the shortest period be- a
ing forty-eight hours and the longest 150hours, lacking twelve hours of teven days.This occurred in March,11SS5, from 10,p; Jt.
on a Friday to 10 a.m. on the following IFriday. These periods are perfect blanks c
to her, eo much so as if she nad not exist- 1

ed, and it was very bard to make her com*
prejjend the length of-time she had pswed
in sieep. During her sleeping spells the
only signs of life were her very feeble
respiration and extremely weak pulse.
Always on waking she would call for water,and during the time of her sleep she took
no nourishment. A present she has congestionof the spine, which is relieved by
means of a plaster cast; and,, though in
flesh, her face presents the nppearance of
a person in good health.

Until last week she wai almost continuouslycontincd to her l»ed. She is now uppart of each day. Her sleep is natural
and her physician considers her on the
highway to recovery, rapid and sure. She
has been under the personal care of Dr.
E. II. Morrow, a homrepathbt of this
Slace, who has connulted with Dr. Mc[anus,an old and leading physician of
Baltimore, Md.; Drs. Buck and Evans, of
Altoona, Pa.,and Dr. Shear, of Clearfield,

INNOVATION* IN TIIK NAVY.
8«cr«tarjr Whltnejr Pcrpsnrtte* Them for

I'olllical Porpo«f«.
Wasuinotox, D. C., July 11..Secretary

Whitney, ia his search for innovation, is
wid to have approved of the theory of his
social provisional accountant from New
Ynrlr Pnlhnnn 41.*

the Navy Department shall hereafter be
patterned after that in use in the English
Admiralty. Mr. Whitney is encounteringtwo difficulties with his plan. One
is the statutes of the United States, which
provide the exts'ing machinery,and which
Mr. Whitney, even in the name of reform.
Ls not at liberty to disregard without the
consent of Congress Moreover, the auditingofficers of the Treasury do not intend
to approve pay for these special imported
accountant*, as there is no law authorizingtheir employment. Another difficulty of
Mr. Whitney is that it has just been discoveredthat in tho model English systemof admiralty accounts an error has justbeen discovered of $2.500,QOO^for which
an explanation has been'.'asked in the
Commons.
The decision of the Attorney General, in

the matter of the Dolphin, does not state
tu*t me cecretary 01 the iSavy will be
compelled to buy the vessel; but it seta
forth facta which will make it impossiblefor him to avoid doing so. The opinion3howa that the plan of the Dolphin was
mads by the Advisory Board and approvedby the Secretary of the Navy;that the ship was constructed under the
direct supervision of the Advisory Board,and that every stick of timber and iron
plato and bo'.t'was inspected and approved
t>y the agents of the government.
The Attorney GencraUeaves Mr. "Whitneyno escape from paying for the Dolphin,and there is pood" reason to think

that he never intended to avoid the payment.Mr. Whitney is, perhap3, the most
ictive politician in the cabinet, and the
inly-one who a?pires to be Governor of
N'ew York.
The hubbub he is making in the NavyDepartment i3 in great measure a campaignmove. Mr. Whitney's order relaiveto the reconstruction of the navycards issued to-day is likely to attract theAttention of the civil service authoriti-s.

The order in guarded terms practically
save that employes of the navy yards, no
aiatter how efficient, are to be dischargedif they are Republicans.

Protests are being received by the TreasuryDepartment from all quarters at the
recent decision of Secretary Manning, that
Mntractors for prison labor mar furnish
material for a Government building, andthat it is not for the Government to deSidethat contractors are able to make
tower bids because they use convict labor,
rhe Knigbts of Labor are taking the subjectup in earnest. A committee has been
ippointed to wait upon the President to
protest against this decision.

CLEVELAND CALLS A HALT.
DCeoslve Fnrtiaasfthlp ffoo't Do.The 6«creUrlnSeeking Olh«r Charge*.
Washington, July 11..For several days

?ast the nnmber of appointments made in
he Treasury has been very small, each
lay that number has been growing lets,
mtil now the Appointment Clerk has not
lent a paper or endorsement to the Secretary,nor did that Cabinet officer to day
ippoint one of the usual Saturday budget.
The sudden calling of "down brakes" has
jeen noiiced, and the Democrats have
)een busy within the last two days inquirngthe why ana wherefore of this sudden
itoppage. "Their inquiries have led them
nto other departments, and in all, except
n the PostoSce, the same state of affairs
laa been discovered. In the PostoSice
he fourth class postmasters are being apjointedas usual, but a look over the list
ihowsthat they are appointed only to fill
racancies, and very few, if any, are beingemoved for offensive partisanship. Thereason for this shutting off the food
or the hungry masses is none other than
in order from the White House. At are-
rent Cabinet meeting the question of dischargingpresent incumbents on the
{round of ofceneive partisanship was
horougbly discussed, and PresidentCleveandannounced that the sword1 had two
idges, and already it was beginning to cut
;ne wrong way. The great .delight with
vhich this cause for" removal was received
promised good thing3, bat it has proven a
Joomerang. It has already begun to hurt
he' administration, and the President
sailed a halt for a.time. His wishes were
10 Eooner made known than his Cabinet
sowed in obedience, and that is why the
ippointments are so few and far between.
The Cabinet officers are looking up other
sharges than offensive partisanship to layigainst office»hoider8vJThe course of th'e
rreaiuent is me result 01 auvice and conerencewith leading politicians who have
;een the harm already done the adminisrationby this cry.

GAINED Til Kilt LIBSUTT,
iul weco Suddenly Deprived.of It.CunylcU

Attempt to Kicape. '

Eichmond, Va., Jaly 12..About 4
>'clock this afternoon, while religious eerriceswero being held in the Stite penientiary,three white prisoners escaped,
>ut were soon after rccaptured. It seems
hat the three men_not being required to
ttend services remained in their cell?,
knd took advantage of the absence of the
;uards from the corridors to carry
mt a preconcerted plan of escape.
.'hejr forced a portion of an iron
rating from a window and then ,

>y means of a rope made of blankets and
ted ticking lowered themselves to the in- i
ler yard. Then with the same rope and \ron'hook they pulled themselves to the (
op of the waft and gained their liberty.- j."hey were discovered after getting outside ,,nd pursuit instituted. Snot gans and
listols were were freely used, and to the
urprise of the pursuers two of the conictsreturned the fire with pistols.
Jeforo being taken' one of the convicts, <
Edward Green, "was shot twice in ]
be hip and leg, and another, Hugh Nixon,eceived a load of shot in the back. The
hird convict, Joseph Panley, was retaken

;ninnf T,t-« nui,a~~ i

Iuntilly and Weslev<X, Smith, were shot 1

>y tho prisoners, li untilly's wound is in {

he groin and is thought to be mortal, jireen was serving a term of twenty-four
ears for horse stealing, Nixon eighteen
ears for rape, and Panley eight years for
aurder.
^' ^r---rUty HoaHi Barn»fl. -"j.'rr' j
£:t. Peter^bueu, July 12.. Fifty \

louses in the consulate quarter of the
ity of Kusk have been destroyed by fire.
'he loss ia heavy. I

A QUIET SABBATH.
GEN. GitANT SOMEWHAT BETTER.

Parson Newman'# gtrmon on tha Mount.
lli« Taadar K»(rrcnca to tba DUtln.

gnUhad Saffcrar In tha Cottaga -A
Daj of Co in parall fa Comfort.

Mt. McGregor, N. Y., July 12..The
morning was bright and sunny, the mercurymarking 70 degrees. The air was
still and fresh after the late rains that
washed the tree leaves clean of du«L The
atmoaphere was so clear that the crcata of
the Adirondack* made a sharp outline on
the sky to theporthward and the Bhadows
of their haws were dark blue. General
Grant's family, Governor Hill, J. AV.
Drexel, Senator Ajkell and 300 hundred
other people sat on the broad piazza to
hear Dr. Newman preach, while jest down
the Elope in the cottage General Grant sat
iwhereho could hear familiarhymnasung
with cornet accompaniment. This was
the scene on top of Mt McGregor'thismorning and the occurrence that rounded
the day. Sabbath service had been arrangedto take place on the hotel veranda,
as far a* possible from General'Urant's
cottaga, bo that no cause for excitement
mlgh: reach him. The patient was jOmcst
disposed to go'to the hotel to attend service,but it was deemed unwise for him to
do so and be contented himself with listeningto the singing from where he sat at
thecottageThepreacher's text was from Matthew
V., tirst and eighth verses, and his *nh!»rt.
"The Value of Character." Betides a
reference to General Grant in his opening
prayer, Dr. Newman used thesG words atthe"close of his discourse: "Oh! illustrioussufferer in yonder cottage, what a
lefson thou art teaching to the warriors
and statesmen of the world, and to the
youth of that country thou hast saved byEnding within thyself at this supreme
moment those elements of rep06e and
happiness which to-day excite the admirationof mankind and fill the hearts of
angels with delight"After service was concluded Governor
Hill, Mr. Drexel and W. J. Arkell called
at the cottage and remained with General
Grant about ten minutes. The patient
was called upon to write but little that his
strength might be conserved, but he remarkedwith pencil that he did not feel somuch an invalid as his appearancc wouldindicate, while sitting at ease in his chair.
last night and to-day with GeneralGrant have been such aa to occasion surpriseat the minimum of pain and discomfortthey have brought.From 10 o'clock last night until fouro'clock this morning the sick man sleptalmost continuously, and after that he securedrest until eight o'clock, when he

was dressed. During the twelve hours
winch end»-d at 10 o'clock this morningno cgcoaine had "been used. The secretionshad been removed quite readily bygargling and the services of Dr. Douglashad scarcely been required in this line of
treatment. In the morning and againthis afternoon the General has been outof doors and if something was lacking inthe volume of his pulse it seemed to be
compensated in the comparative comfortof night and day.
About 0 o'clock the General came upDnthe piazza, and w hen his family returned tothe cottage from dinner at the hotel, thcyfound .him out of doors. It was it thistime that the surprise occurred. JTarningtoward .Mrs. Sartoris General Grant-saidrin almost a clear tone, u.\Vell, Nellie, did

you have a good sermon to-day?" The
unusually clear tone of voice, thathas so long been at its best very husky,was a moat pleasing surprise, and whenbetween S and 9 o'clock the General arose
to go to his room for the night he said"Good-night" in a voide, Dr. Newmansaid, as clear and strong as that in whichthe latter described the occurrence. WhenDr. Douglas prepared, his patient for theni^ht he found no indications that foretoldother than'a quiet night.

L.A.UOK TROUBLES.
The Striking Poles at Cleveland will ProbablyGo Back to Work.
Cleveland, 0., July 12..It is probable

that the*Polish workmen of tfc* nWnlonri
Rolling Mill Company, who comprised the
greater number of strikers, will resume
work within a day or two. Their priest,after an interview with Mayor Gardner
and President Cbisholm, of the rollingmill company, yesterday, stated that he
was satisfied the men did not correctlyunderstand the situation. In his ser-
mon to-day he explained to the strikers
the condition of affairs. He advised
tnem to go home, think the matter over
and go back to work. .He told them thatif thty committad act3 of violence theywould lose the sympathy of the people andinjure their cause. The priest has greatinduence over the men and he expressedthe belief after the sermon that the Poleswould all resume work if ihe authoritieswould protect them against the otherstrikers. The President deniefs that Poles
were imported to work for the rolling mill
company, claiming that many of them arecitizens and loyal to the United States.The rolling mill company will begin tomorrowmorning the shipment of manufacturedstock, and it is rumored that onedepartment of the mill will be started.

Suikea la Michigan. I
Bay City, Mica., July 13..A squad of

twenty-three Pinkerton men appeared in
the street this morning, creating a great
commotion. They marched to the county
jail, where they were sworn in as Deputy^Sheriffs. They came here at the instance
of the mill men, who fear trouble.
East Saginaw, Mich., July 12..The

city has been quiet to-day. The strikersheld a meeting this morning but the eessionwas secret. Meetings will also beheld to-morrow, and they, request a conferencewith a committee ot the. mill own-
era. The latter have made no move a3
yet and say they are in no hurry to do so.

The DuIpUin Cute.

Washington*, D.C., July 12..Attorney '
General Garland has rendered a decision j
Dn three points relative to the acceptance

the Dolphin by the Government, sub- ]
mitted to him by Secretary Whitnev.
rhe Attorney General holds that the ves-
sel cannot be accepted, that no contracts
Jxisla between Mr. John Roach and the
3ove;nment, and that-the large sum of
noney paid to him" for the vesstl may be
recovered.

Killed QU Son-lo.Law.
Pittsburgh, Pjl, July 12..The Commer:ialGazctlc't Carmichael.Pa., special says:

Last evening James Joliff, an old and respectedcitfzeD, attacked his son-in-law,
Samuel Hathaway with a loaded cane and ,liter beating him over the head shot him
,n the back, inflicting a fatal wound. The
ihootisg grew oat of same uncomplimeat- *

iry,remarks.;made by.;Hathaway-abontiis wife, from who he Has been separated J
iiree years. ; (

HullImure & Ohio. * '""A' C. 1
Spccial excursions to Pittsburgh everySunday. "Round trip rate $150. Train J

leaves the Baltimore & Ohio depot at 4:40
k.st., city time.1 Returning leaves Pitts- i

burgh at ? :50 p. k., city time. Tickets good <
'or thii day only, (

DOS'! WANT TO HELL.
Tha D. 4 O. T*lgraph Company Will not
I/1'"'jVBlUWUh VtiUrn UbIbd.i/Special DupaicK to The AteUfgencitT^ll\jWest kxd, lonc. Branch! IT. J., Julj

12..The 'statement 'in SundayVNe*
York HorW attribated. to Mr. E^mmerville,of the Western Union Company,"that the Baltimore Jc Ohio Company hae
been trying for the past two we^ks, and is
still endeavoring to get us, thef Western
Uniou, to take their wires" is absolutely
false. I have had no conference or communicationwith the Western Union Companyor any of its officials for months, and
never at any time on the subject of a unionwith "ibat company. The Baltimore &Ohio Telegraph Company is controlled by
mo uatvuiiuiD « vmo ivaiiway company,and Mr. Kobert Garrett, President of tlielatter, cabled me from London laat Fridayto deny the false statements. I sent & denialat once to the office of the New YorkAssociated Press, bat as the item did not
appear in Saturday's NewYork AssociatedPrrM paper*, 1 infer it was for some reasonsuppressed. 1). 11. Batis,Pn sident B. «fc 0. Telegraph Co.

anker Cnin^meeilncat Mountain Lake.
fyccial DUpatcJi to lU InUUiQcnetr,i^Moustaix.Xake Park, Mi» , July 12.
1A very interesting cainpmeeting under the
auspices Of the Friends, or Quakers, is in
progress here now.* Many of the most
prominent and able ministers of the
country in this church arc present, amongthese Kev. D. B. Updegratf, of Ohio, Dr.DaganClark, of Indiana, as well as manyvisitors from a distance. Mm h iutpr*«t
haa already existed to-day, and especiallythis evening. A grand meeting is the ex-1pectalion ol all.

theSle«pcf Death.
Special Dispatch to l\t JnUUicaictr.
Steubentills,'0., July 12..The midnightfreight on the Cleveland <k Pittsburghrailroad passing through this city,

treat, about one o'clock this morning ran
over Arthur Branaijan, who was sitting onthe track either asleep or in a stupor. Hishead was severed and the body cat topieces.

^ Branagan was sixty-seven yearsold an<i married.
j" the solkmx truth
About th«TMrd Farty MoTtment-A Tender

for llie Demociacy.
Cincinnati, July 12..A dispatch from

Washington Court House, 0., to the CommercialGazitU save:
Some time ago your reporter met Prof.

G, W. Calderwood, a gentleman well
known to the . temperance people of the
West, and who has Bpoken considerablyin Ohio. This gentleman was for a loDgtime employed by the W. C. T. U. as a
lecturer. In speaking oi the Prohibition
party,-the Professor said:
d "W$ll posted Prohibitionists know verywell that nine dollars cut of every teu
spentior party prohibitionin this country,
comes from Democratic coffers. When I
was nditnr nf th® j;*.v~.« r>M.V .XIIM ivuii -i /unu/Munui i
was p.aced in a position to know thi3. A
great deal of tbe temperance literature
and Prohibition tickets were sent outfrom my office.paid for by the DemocraticState Central Committee in checkssigned by their Chairman and Secretary,and payable at Rinhart's bank in Columbus."^" "The *above~8tatemmt "war -writtenandsigned by Prof. Calderwood, and he said if
necessary it could be proven.In speaking farther on the temperancequestion^ the Professor said: j > i i : i">'o party %can !live in a Republic.Parties bafre- politics,?and politics^ sometimeschange. While I am in favor oftheabsolute, positive prohibition of the liquorcrime, and lcwilI do my part '.to bring itabout, I must admit that 'party prohibition'stan \a in'the way of temperance reform.I never .knew what fanaticism
meant until the Prohibition party of Ohiowanted 4,000,000 people to bow to the willof a few thousand voters. If the partyProhibitionists of this.Stated desire temperanceto prove a winning card in Ohio,they must abandon their organization^ goto work with the rank and lile, and build
up a sentiment for? prohibition that willbe stronger -than, any party,; and thenstrike the blow yrhen,there are no party
qucsuona at stake, and on some other
tnan on general election day, as waa donein Kansas and Iowa. * ^ ; i 1 j

JJEWS IN. BRIKF.'
Colonel John' W: Foster 'hasfailed to

secure a second treaty; roth!Spain.Clark's flouring mill, near Richmond,Ind., waa destroyed by fire.i Lo3a $10,000.Fire at Highlandtownj Md., destroyed aboilding and twenty-eight head of horses.
Robert Wilson was killed whileattemptingto crawl.nnder a train at Cambridge,Ohio. S / i i \ ? $ i
Fire at Crump's Gold Mine, near Charlotte,N.C., destroyed all.tbebuilding andsurface machinery/- ? ^
0 wing to the nnmerons incendiary firesin Rowan county; Ky.,. insurance 'companiesare canceliDg their policies.
By a blunder in the indictment it is expectedthat Kiel, the leader of the halfbreedrebellion, will escape punishment.
Admiral Jouett; who has been in the vicinityofPanama forthe past three months,has been ordered, north with the Tennesseeand:Yantic. \ t
CouDt Esterhazy is perfecting arrangementsto settle twenty thousand Hungariansin the Canadian Pacific irailway beltin the Northwest. fs.i"Put" Waid; a sexagenarian, has beenappointed to the-position in the new CincinnatiCustom House;by Inspector Caldwell,contrary to law." «.;
In a battle between cowboys and Indianson J. B. Slaughter's ranchek in 5ew

uex.co; feixty Indians and sixteen cowboys'arereported killed.
The towboat £am Roberta and two

barges were burned at Paducah Saturday
morning, involving a loss of §17,500, andfully insured in St. Louis.
Seventeen of the Poleaimplicated in the

ate riot at Tol.dj have been indicted for
murder in the firs!1" degree, and thirteenfor assault with ifatent to Wll. 'Jti

J- Schulte, paying teller of the
Michigan Savings -Bint, of Detroit, is
missing, and a shortage cf$},43G lS haa
aeen discovered in liia accounts..
Assistant Postmaster General Stevenson

aaa estaoiiatied business houses, Limitingiie time for receiving visitors to the hours
jetween 10 and 12 o'clock eyeryjday.At Huntereville, Ala j,Charles- Townwnd,on trial, for the J jpurder of a mer:bantnamed Freeman,'confet^d his guiltmd was sentenced tojmng, on' 'August ^S.
The works:'o( theViicennes (Ind.) 3Ianjficturing.'Company were .destroyed byire. Loss, $30,1)00.. One handrwh.andifty men are thrown out of employment;
The Cincinnati, d>lumbuH HockingGalley railroad was sold at \public sale toFrancis .A. Kiddle, lof Chicago, attorney'or certain ofrthe bondholders, for $20,000j
Physicians deny that tnere have been
my cases of sporadic cholera at Toledo:3ne of the cases reported' was declared
rJolera morbus," while the&iher has sym^»ms of typhoidteyer^ jj;? > :;.r !
A Swede, whose* name is not known,nade a murderous aseadlt'upon Josephilaguire in'I'hiladelplua, and stabbed him jind left him for deadl He attempted to

scape byswimming the I>jlaware to Cam-
len, but waa diowned. n', \ ;} JfT-

j:j f'J Ir, : :
5 "l
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pilOES FROM EGYPT
KNQLAND'S NEGLECT OFGORDO?

The Mahdl Said to llaire Offered to Brltui
the General for A Uuuin of £3,000,
Which the British Uov«rutneut Re*
fated to Give.foreign Mini,

Paris, July 12..'Tbe Inlranitgtanl print
a letter from M. Billings, a former dipl<
iuatiat, Baying that the Mahdi before tb
capture of Khartoum offered to releai
General Gordon for a ransom of five tboi
sand pounds, payable as soon as tbe oftcial news ot the rtlcaso reached PariiM. Billions forwarded the propowtlto LorLyons, British .Ambassador at Paris,'an>Knjfland rejected the offer.

LONDON'S »KN8ATlO>\
BUhopt, Sta timru, Widow* nod Mother

ThiUiklocihe Pall Mall Onxctte.
London', July 11.Dr.nQrfgg, senio

bishop of the Reformed Churclr of Kngland, writes to the Putt Mall Gazette as fol
lows: "As a minister of the Gospel and
puyatcian, i manic you for the herol
treaiinent o! London's social evil. Spe*k
and '(bold not thy peaci." Lift up tlr
voico like a trumpet for the exposure o
wiekedncssand the defence of its victims.'
Sir-Frederick George Milner, Bart, Con
servative member of Parliament for Yorl
City, asks the O'autU to issue to the publii
a statement on Monday next expres6ivt
of its views as to the most efficadou/
amendments poeaible to make to the pres
ent criminal law of England, and says hethinks the law should protect girl*from the awful reaulta of ability tc
consent to sexual crime until (hpv am
seventeen Years of age, at least A greatnumber of magistrates, clergymen andsecretaries of rescue societies write, warmIly thanking the Gazette for its exposures,and promising to do all in their power, to
assist the pap*r in its crusade. One prominentclergyman wnUsibus: "I am filledwith burning indignation. I bles3 thedaring hand which pours the light of dayinto the foul and cruel recesses where innocenceis tortured and childhood ruined.You have "ample Scripture warrant for
your course, and need not mind the objectionsof men." Another clergymanurges the Gazette to persevere in the workof exposing the infamous iniquity whichit has already revealed, and says: "The
masses ot the country will support"you. How is it possible for AlmightyGod to bless us as a Christian nation if weallow such enormities to continue?" "Awidow, with young daughters." "An Englishmother," and other ladies write,«*alling upon God to bless the Gazetle "forbreaking the awful silence that so longshielded these horrible crimes," and suggestingthat the Gazette open a subscriptionlist for the general benefit of the Re»!cueSociety and similar charities. AnIother lady says: "Pray accept my heartfeltthanks for the noble, courageous andkhivalrous battle you are doing on behalfof poor, downtrodden, morally-murderedsisters, and, therefore, on behalf of our
sex." The Gazetu publishes thirty-fiveletters simi'ar to the above, and says thebatch.is but a small proportion of the vast
numbers of the kind it receives everyday.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
Corre»ponderco of Peter the Great.B«llci

of I>orr.The Drama.
Lo>-DOi*, July 11..The correspondence

of Peter the Great of Russia, about to be
published, comprises nearly S,000 letters,
written from his sixth year up.
Murray's publishing house will announceshortly Percy Greg's "History of

America, from the foundation of Virginia
to the reconstruction of the Southern
States. The work will be issued in two
volumes.
Mr. Tillotson, of Bolton, ha3 purchasedthree of Hugh Conway's short storiesfromMrS^Fanrn*. Tha Inn Croat- ?a ontiMo^ "TV.-

Story of a Sculptor." All will be publishedserially in newspapers.The-last isaue oi Qiaritch's cataloguedeais with the history of ethnology andphilology in America.
MJ; Tuttle, the American painter, has

completed a portrait of Prince AlbertVictor.
Two hundred works which were in GustaveDare's studio at the time of his death,will shortly be sold at auction. They includetwo important pictures.4lThe Deathof Orpheus" and 'The Deluge."

} Madge Wickman, an American violinist,has given a series of concerts at BadenBaden. -The German papers predict forher a great future.
A posthumous opera of Flotow."Wiltivelirapin".has made a great success atBuda Pc6th.
M. Strakosch has engaged ChristineNilsson for a series of concerts in Switzerlandand Norway.
M; Sardou has" finished a new play, entitled''Anselma," for Mme. Janisch. Hewill sail.on August 10 to attend its produc-
nuuicam oepiemoer. m, caruou
w«l remain in the United States for several-months, aa his physicians advise a
change of air. Mme. Janisch -will sail at
the end of Jnly. Numerous tourists are
visiting the Valley of the Lower Inn, in
the Tyxol, to see the Passion Plays.
PlUXCESS BEATRICE'S WEDDING.
The Public to be Rigidly Excluded From

Even a Peep.
London*, July 11..The wedding of the

Princess Beatrice to Prince Henry of Battenbergbecomes daily more extensive.
Architects are now erecting a massive
archway from the gate of the churchyard
to the portals of the edifice to prevent the
public from witnessing the wedding procession.The most stringent orders have
been issued to prevent the public from
securing available points of observation in
the adjacent lanes and fields, all of which
are to be guarded on the wedding day by
mounted police. It is also stated that the
Queen has decided to refuse the press permissionto witness the ceremony. Manyof the newspapers are wroth at this.
The bridesmaids are all to be chosenfrom among the nieces of Princess Beatrice.Prince Alexander of Bulgaria liasarrived, lne Crown Prince i'rederickWilliam, of Germany will arrive :next;week. He will visit the Antwerp exhibi-1tion .on his-return. Twenty thousand

photographs of Prince Henry, the groom,have already been sold.
.*

salisbury's government.
» ) I" iiasuifiinirc-A Moot

-With FArneiiltea.
IONDO.V, July 11..Mr. Atkinson, Conservative,was to-day elected to represent

North Lincolnshire in Parliament, in the
place ot Baroa St. Oswald of Xorstell (Mr.Rowland Winn), late senior whip ol the
Conservatives. Mr. Atkinson's majoritywii 1,150, an increase ol 1,072 over that
obtained by his predecessor when fc» = «

returned at the last election. The firet
public breach between the I'arnellites and[he new government occurred last eveningin the House of Commons, when MiUolmes, the Attorney General for Irelandrefused to inquire into the 0fPolice Inspector Murphy, and justifiedbis dismissal on the ground that he 'waswnnected with the crimes of Inspector

1 French and Secretary Cornwall. Mr. Painell declared that he heard the government's decision with amizement.
. Dpblin, July 11..A. deputation o* prominent citizens of Belfast to-day wnite<

on the Earl of Carnavon, the new Lor<
» Lieutenant, at the castle, and presenteihim with an address of welcome. In replying to the address the Etrl raid that hihoped to be able in a short time to visiBelfast.

The Ravages of Cholera.^ Madrid, July 12..The returns from al
the cholera districts in Spain show that oi

e Saturday 1,533 n^ cases and G4S death:
(_* were reported.
l* 8TATK OK TRADE.
I Tli« Feeling la Uu»lnei* Circle*.The Cokij Trade LooguUhlus.
d New York, July 11../frfldi/jrri's in iU
cummcrcm summary «y«: 'There hai
been no increased volume of moving mer
chandiae during the past week. Special* telegrams to Lradtfnet's from many of tht
larger trade centers repoit almost uni*r formly a midsummer dullness in staple'* lines. At Baltimore, as well as at New
Orleans, although business is inactive, the1 tone is reported to. be stronger under thec influence of fxpectations of full crops at

» the South. This holds true at Galvestonj and others of the larger Southern cities,( where at present buying is con*
, servatively Blow. At Minneapolisand St. Paul the country mer** chants are said to be buying in small lotsi only, but the prospects of a fair harvest of
, spring wheat, as reported by wire yester[day to Brwltlnet\ encourages jobbers tolook ahead to a good business in thei autumn. The advance in eastbound rail
. rates on grain and provisions tn ir»
and to '20 cents per" 100 pounds respectJively did not result in any appreciablechange in the movement of produce,owing doubtless to the existence of unex.pired time contracts at low figures withheavy figures.
The leading financial centers of thecountry are as heavily charged with surplusfunds as ever. At Chicago, as at NewYork, the lowest call rates known havebeen made, and large lendera on coedsecurities are practically in the hands ofborrowers. Bradftrctt'* calculates on thebasis of production,' exports, average domesticconsum'ption, and increase in populationfor three years, that there wereabout 116,000,000 bushels of old crop wheatstill on hand on the 1st inst. Of this 58.000,000bushels as wheat and 10.000,000bushels as flaur were accounted for inBradrtreet'i visible supply of July 1; thuspointing to 4S.OOO,OCO bushels still in thefirat hands, of which about 28,000,000 maybe considered available. This points to9G,003,0?0 bushela of available old cropwheat, allowing 20,000,000 for next year'ssurplus.
Dry goods are quiet. Print cloths are alittle firmer, owing to the restrictions'placed on.'prodaction; At a number of1points the volumsLSnf dry >roods placedduring -the ^firelTfalf "cf 1SS5 was quiteequal to that in a like part of 1SS4, butprices have been much lower.

The Wool Market.
Boston, Jaly 11..The Adccrlurr in its!

weekly review cf the wool market says:The market has been,more active. A,more general inquiry hasvbeen made bymanufacturers and more interest shownby them than for some time. There hasbeen an advance in unwashed and unmerchantableand staple wools of about lc
per pound over, last week, and manufac'turere have bought tbese^very freely. Anotherfeature of the market has been moreconfidence on the part of dealers, commissionmen and buyers of wool in the valuesnow prevailing. "It is evidently thoughtthat for some descriotionR nrirca

1VU > » uabviU£ tu tut;American Association up to date, with an
average of. .273; St Louis, .205; Cincinnati!,.259; Metropolitans, .223; Baltimore,.247; Brooklyn, .245; Louisville,.2-10; Pittsburgh, .235.
In fielding .St. Louis has the lead with

.910; Pittsburgh, .910; Baltimore. .909;Athlet:csand Cincinnati racb, .80S; Louisville,.(>05; Brooklyn, .903; Metropolitan;.SOL
In the League New York leads' in battinywith .2S9; Chicago,, .252^ Detroit,.251; Buffalo, .214; Philadelphia, .238;Providence, .235; Beaton; .225 and St.

Louis, .221.
New York, aUo, bears off the palm in

fielding, having a record of .SSS; Providence,.859; Baeton, .857; Chicago, .S41;St. Louis, .843; Philadelpnia, .835; Detroit,.829 and Buffalo, .827..4 The beet isdividual baftint: in the
League is Conner,400; Sunday,39G; Daily,357; Richardson, 352 and Brouthers, 343.
For the Americans O'Neil has 374; 'Parcell,371; Orr, 349; Strief, 34G and Larkin,344.

Selecting the League players who possessthe best averages in their respectivepositions the champion nine would be
Bennett, catcher; Daily (Philadelphia)pitcher; Conner, first; Morrill, second;E3terbrook, third; Glasscock, short; Crowley,left; O'Kourke, centre; and Ewing,right.
On the same basis the American's best

nine would be Crotto. catcher: Mnrriir.

bottom.
A year ago the Texas clip had not beenmoved to any great extent, and the woolawere freely consigned to merchants here,but this year the clip has been sold there,and very little is on commission here. InMichigan there has been someheavy baringby local operators at 2oa2oic, but in

some Eections wool is held aoove theviews of buyers. Fome wool that had beenoffered at 26c has been withdrawn, but theclip has been, torerably .well Cleaned upwith growers. In Ohioand Pennsylvaniathe choicest c'ips can hardly be obtainedfor less than 30a3Ic, and from that downto 2Si. Three leading houses here areoffering Michigan X at 27c, and there is
none now obtainable at 26c. Some are
even holding at 28c.

Tbe CokcTmtle.
Coxxellsville, July 11..The J^yttoneCourUr has the following: Coke trade

prospects have nos improved Bince our
last report. On the contrary, things look
a shade less hopeful. 3Ioet of the furnaces
in blast are stocked with coke and none
of the idle stacks showvany signs of blowingin. The strike at Cleveland has reducedthe syndicate shipments 35 cars,that being the daily consignment to theCleveland Rolling Mill Company. Therehas also been a slight falling off innnlo!<1o ol>U-*- rr"'

auiyuiciiu. iue syncicatenow ships 4S5 cars per "workingdayi-or 2,425 cars per week; the independentoperators ship 975 cars per week;the average daily output of the region istherefore 5G43 cars, as against GOO two weeks
ago. Leith has shut down two day6 in
tne week, the entire prodccS being morethan the Joliet Steel Company wants justnow. The outside producers aro most allshort on orders. Prices remain at $1 20
per ton, and cars are plenty. *

Sheridan L« are# for the Front.
Chicago, July 12..General Sheridan,who leaves Chicago to-night for the ccene

of anticipated Indian troubles in Indian
Territory, said in an interview to-daythat in^his opinion the Arrapahoe tribe
were peacefully inclined, that the Cfceyennesalone were likely to rise, and that!the*occasion of the whole disturbance was!the encroachments of the colonists andcattle men on Indian possessions. ColSheridan,who accompanies the General,Btated positively that no order had beenissued to disarm the Cheyennes.

Li l ED.
EM S 3x1 ilEE.On Sunday, Jul7 12. 1S55, at 6o'clock r. Pauu.se, daughter of John andIUdzrl Emshcimcr, of tnls city, tpod l'i jtars and21 month*.
Funeral Tuesday, July H, it 9 o'clock a. x,'from the residence of the parent* lo the Btc:hd

ward. Interment on Mt. Wood. Friends are rcype^tfqUTInvited.
___
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j. REMARKABLY CLOSE.
j THE CONTEST fOIt TUB PEN NAN T
1
1 In tli© 1Jail FI*td.Th« 2i*w York nod St.
* Louts Club* Still Hold tta* Lead, With* !s«T(nl Other* on a Hot Trail ^Lfter

Theui.OoMlp AbJUt I'Ujrri.

\ New York and Chicago are keeping tip
r their remarkable fight, the latter leading
s by only one game. Providence holds

third place and is playing very Bteadily,despite ber crippled condition. Philadelphiais fourth, but SL Louis is rapidly1 overhauling her and will probably soon
usurp her placo. Detroit ia playing in

, grand form and is breaking up many calculations,being now but one game In the
rear of Buffalo, who will have a line onlist place by this time next week.The St. Louis Browns have a clear leadofeightgatnes overCincinnati, whichholdasecond place, Pittsburgh following Cincin,nati one game behind, and Louisville comingin after Pittsburgh one game behindher. The race between these threo lastclubs is the best exhibition of ball playingthe association haa»ever witnessed. 'TheEistern clubs are hammered almost daily,the Athletics alone winning a few games.

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP.ipjlAftiiCotton «l"ll »' «! 'I~l *
Buffalo ....... ILL !|'S' 2! 1 4ChldKO C| fcL I U ! 7detroit-... s; aL .~\ ttr.-'i ? iPhiladelphia^....^. .. 4 tj 2l5,-.| : 2 5Piorl'lcnce &| t| I't< 4|_, * nNew York._ q '] f f 4; 4L| 5st. LouU r-1 ;11 i| ?| «| r.L

aCMMARY. "*

rTVoaJLoit. ;P)«v- I'eccnt- l*r»iArf.-eu. brc. tionnosfSo^L^.:s 12' .V) .SCO "6Buffalo.^......... 1« 31 {0 ".JO 7Chtcncn.. z. 39 13 51 : .7»l 1Detroit. 16 35 :.l JAj ,HI'hlU'JtlpLK 2> 27 b'- .«75 4I'ruvl'iencc. :» 13 *9-, ..612 3New Yore. 3* 13 51 22 iSt. Loah 21 31 5] .S¥9 S

AMERICAN CllAMPIONSITIP.

X7X~
Athletic ... I 2» S {m 5j *| 2
Built more .............. 2 ... 4 o 4 5| * 1
Brooklyn 5 3_ 5 3 2j 5 2
Louisville 5 6 3 3 5j Sj 5
cinHooaU 6 « 5 « 7l r 2.Metropolitan > - * 1 ~f i| 2
Wt^burgh. f- 6 4 / 5;_ ::
SLT/mla ^ t tl » - H fr} :L

8CMMABT.

(Won. Ja»t. flay- Pcrccut Posted.age. tion.
AthlMlcJ 27 32- oDT -459 -5Baltimore 23 35 58 ..4tl 6Brooklyn 22 35 577lAUisrllle 33 27 60 .517 4Cincinnati 35 vG 61 -*>74 2Metropolitan 20 3S W jsbo »Pitt.«burj?h_ *4 27 61 J37 3St Louis. 43 17 60 .713 1

NOTES OK THE DIAMOND.
Emalie baa been released by Baltimore

and baa signed with the Athletics.
Bassett is covering second for Provi-

uculc uuuug jritrreiiB aoscnce, in great
style, but is not;batting."Bradlfey.of las'tyear'sCincinnati Unions,is playing in Canada. His disabilities have
cot yet been removed. ^ .

It is claimed for Murray, Louisville's *catcher,that he neither Emokes, drinks or
chews. Nothing is said about poker.It is said that Pittsburgh unavailicglvoffered Louisville $1,OGO for Heckfr's re-^
lease. Hecker will remain, where he is.
The ages of the Chicago nine. average jmore than any other team in-iiie league,while Louisville has the yonngest players.I'oorman, late of Indianapolis, has beenreleased by Detroit and will cover rightGeld for Boston.
It is believed that Jack Farrell will playno more ball this season. The flange ofbis wrist joint is broken in two places,and he cannot throw a ball ten yards.
j.nei»m?soi tne valley ciiim to have

lost their recent great game through the
absence of their catcher. We understand
a party named Erbe, oi Cleveland, who
caught several games for the old Standards,has been engaged by them.
The LUiea of the Valley, "they toil not,neither do they spin." Neither do theywin.
Up to Friday the Chicagoes have made

353 runs and S.410 base hits. No other
club has brought its runs and hits into anythinglike this close proximity.The much advertised Dick Burns has
signed with the Lucas team and will cover
centre for them. His batting of late haa
been remarkably good.Our own reliable John Glasscock leadsthe League short-stops to date; Miller

isconsidered a treasure by "Louisville;Barkleyjj is fielding finely and battingstrongly; Welch is doing aa well in his
position as any one could do.but enough,the city has sufficient glory already.Thfl Atlllofica lo«'l ' n ; ".

pitcher; Orr, firet; JlcPhec, sccond;Hankinaou, third; Strief, abort; Sommer,I*-ft; \W1rh. an/i Brn<lv, n^ht.
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